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VOLCANO, King of Mount Etna. 

IRONSPARK, his Attendant Demon, 

CORAL CROWN, the Water King. 

QUICKSAND, of the Goblin Cave. 

WATERS.POUT, a Spirit of the Billow. 

vVOJ\iE -

LADY LUMINA, the Blue-Eyed Maid. 

Fire Demons, Water Sprites, Nymphs, Tritons, &c. 

The Reader is supi)osed to be on the Sta,c,-e facin/1' the 
.I: 0 l 0 

Audience. 

N.B.-Care should be taken in cutting ouL the 
Characters; that the Number of P late, or Set Piece, 
&c. , be marked on the buck, that the;y may correspond 
,viLh Lhe Dook. 



.AXD TIIE 

Scene 1. No. 1. The Fountain of Neptune, or the 
Water Gate. Water Wings No - 24-. 

SET SCEN"E :-Place Scene No. 1 in a line with the 

2nd Wing. The Ground Piece, fig. 1, in a line 

with the front wing. The Set Walers, figs. 2 and 3, 

behind th e ground p iece, at a Rhort distance from 

each other. 

Quicksand ancl vVaterspout clisc0vered, plaLe 1. 

T hey exit blowing their shells. 

(A pause.) 

lte-cnicr "\Vatcrspout , iig. 1, right · liand, plaLu 1. 

Re-Enter Quicksand, fig, 1, left hand, plate 1. 

lVatm·spoid. Hark ! the wild tide gusl1es, our insk 

is o'er ; 

Speed, lJrnihcl', spccc1 to ilic crysLn.l palace &hul'e. 
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Q,ai<:,ksancl. Yet holcl ! our Jnty, surely you forget, 

As sentinels at the water-gate, we're set; 

'\Vhat, if through negligence, our direst foe, 

The fierce Volcano, entrance gains below 1 

vVith vengeance fired, in hostile fonu array u, 

With dire intent to seize the beauteous maic1. 

Waterspout . Mean you Lumina, of beuuty bright, 

the Queen 1 

Q,uicliswtd. 'Tis her he seeks, beneath the waters 

green. 

Waterspout. .'\Vhere k eeps our I<i11g the lovely 

maid? 

Quicki'iwtd. Den ca th the crystal palace shaLle: 

'\\ here natures blushing tint\; _you vie"·, 

The coral brauehcs bath\1 in clew, 

\Vhern roses bl0oru, am~ fountains play, 

vVhere 110ught but silv'ry Raiad's stray, 

Where the scented myrtle rears its head, 

The rose, more gay, its blossoms spread, 

,, l1cre the winui11g waters, bright arnl clear, 

Come murmming on the list'ni1ig ear. 



TVcdetsrout, vVhen will she quit this hlest alsoclc 
QuicJcsrincl. ,~then the Fire King shall cease to love 

No longer, then, Volcano'" arts she'll dread, 

But rise, resplrndent, from her ocean's berl : 

But come to our posts, our Weltch to keop, 

And guard the entrance of the mi~hty deep, 

Lest Volcano's tr0ops, by su,lclen march appen.ar, 

Ancl unresisted, gain an entrance hem; 

Sound your shell , f"Lwake the mighty' deep, 

Let our foes know, our watch we strictly keep. 

Exit both. 
Enter Volca110, right hand, pL1.te 5, followed hy 

Ironspark, right hand, plate 2. 

Volcano. Thus fi.1r lrnv.e we proceeded unobserved, 

To the very portal of this ocean's lord, 

And not one echo of a souml 

Of our approach is heard around. 

This Coral King, whose vaunted ire, 

Defies Volcano and his fire, 

Too ,soon shall rue the luckless hour, 

He dare dispute with me my power. 

Soon will I, in his waL'ry bed, 



r, 
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Tiai.n .flames of fory 011 his head. 

Ere long shall he repent the clay, 

Volcano's bride he bore away, 

By G.rts and deeds of magic spell, 

Each pass is known to me full well; 

And ere again the world shall sleep, 

I'll reign triumphant o'er the deep. 

lronspark. Yet pause, great master, on the deed, 

Let us again::;t surprise tnke heed. 

lf thus those gusts of passion flow, 

It may betray ns to uur foe, 

Who's skill'd in arms; aml brave in fight, 

And may put our myrmidons to flight. 

Volcano. Never. for when our elements ;-hnJl meet, 

I'll make him crouch beneath my feet; 

For soon will I assert my l'ight, 

"\Vith brand i11 hand-with sword in fight, 

Then shall my awful thumlers peal, 

J\f y hostile rival's doom appeal. 

l\f yrmitlons are waiting but my worc.1, 

To crn~h tl1is mighty ocean's lord · 



.. ,... 
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.\rnl brnw I do po~scss a ch:wm, 

That can my rival' s pow r (lisarm. 

Give rar, while I to you ullfold 

Tho virtues of this flower of gold, 

From the realms of Uorpheus ·was it brought, 

Me-he its magic irifl.uence taught. 

If but uplifted by my hand, 

It can a death-like sleep commanJ, 

Transfix: with wonder an(l amaze, 

AH those who on its furm shonlcl gam. 

(Soft. music hea.nl without.) 

Volcano. Hark '. hear you not tho3e sounds of joy 

T oo soon their pleaemre I'll cle.:stroy; 

Dy fire, or stratagem, or shining blade, 

,, ill I again possess the blue ey'd maid. 

D emons of fire '. prepare the brarnl ! 

Volcano call · -lJe near at lrnncl ! 

Golden Poppy, exert thy charms--

lf thou shoL1lt1 fail-to :1.1 ms '. to arms 

Exit all. 
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Scene 2. No. 2. Interior of the Crystal Palace. 

(Cut Scene, ) Water Wings No. 24. 

Supposecl to be situated in the depths of the sea. 

SET SCENE :-Place the Scene No. 2 in a line with 
the Front Wing. Cut, n.way the paper , from the 

opening of the Scene, so a.s to show the Back Scene 

through them. Place the Set Waters and Ground 

Piece in front, as before. The Sea Horses to be 

placed at the c-mds of the 2nd 'lv ater, and the 

Fountains in the two side Arches. The other :figures 

~o be placed on the 1st "\iVater. The whole to be 
backed by 

Scene .3. No. 3. 

Lady Lumina and Coral Crown discovered, plate 4. 

Enter Quicksand anu Waterspout, left hand, plate 5. 

Enter 1.iVater Nymphs, right hand, plat,e 2. 
Enter Tritons, left hand, phte 2. 

Coral Crown. ·why droops my love, Lumin.11 fair, 

An.cl in our pastime ta.Im no share? 

H as not our crysbl palace charms 

To win the maiden to our arms~ 

L ady Lumina. Think not, great fonarch of the 

deep, 

A single thought from thee I'd keep. 

As on my coucl1 entranc;cl I lay, 

By dreams, my minc.l was borne away. 



1fethought, in an unguarded hour, 

Volcano gained the golden flower. 

The magic Puppy, l:y Morpheus charm'd, 

And by its spells thy power diRarm'd. 

Then seiz'd me, exulting, in hi~ might, 

And to Etna's burning mount took flight. 

Coral Crown. Fear not, sweet maid, the l 1oppy's 

charm, 

I can its magic power disarm. 

Come forth, my tried and trusty friends, 

Thy master's bidding straight attend. 

Exit all. 

Re-enter QuicksanJ and ,vaterspout, left hand, plate 5. 
Re-enter Coral Crown, right hanJ, plate 5, and 

Lady Lumina, left hanc1, plate 1. 

Coral C1·own. Take thou these swords of magio 
power, 

Guard well each access to her bower. 

Should Volcano, by his magic spella, 

Gain entrance here- sound high your shells ; 

Straight will I fly, your call to meet, 

And lay the intruder at my feet. 
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For n. while, Lnmina, W rJ mn~i part, 

:\Ieantimc let mirth delight yonr henrt; 

And dreall no longer from al)ove, 

Dut cl well in har·mony am1 lovG. 

Exit ali. 

A Dance of N,Ymphs and Tritons. 

Principal Dancers, Nymphs, and Trilons chncing to 

he put on plate 3) and the two small ~ ymph~ 

plate 2. 

Lady Lumina to be put on plate 5. 

After dancing a short time, 

Enter Volcano, left hand, plate: 2. 

Enter Ironspark, right haml, pla.te 5. 

Volcano to cr::iss the Stage ancl Exit. 

Re entet Volcano, right. hand, plate :J. 

ru 1cctno. Forbear . Yolcano bids thee stand'. 

Beholcl t.he Golden Poppy on his wand . 

The Dance ceases, and ever tigure; retains the nLtiLnde 

they may be in at the period. 

A Pause. 

Vulcano. The charm has work'cl-my power they 

feel , 
Without the aid of fire or steel. 

Demons of fire ! your wings extend ! 

Yolcano calls . cle. cencl '. desC;cml ! 

F.xii Yo] r nno. 
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Re-enter ,~ olcano, fig. l, right hand, platP ~

Volcano. Hark'. they obey their .King's commands: 

The herald calls my mighty uamls. 

Exit Yolci-1.no, and re-enter right hand, plate 3. 

Volcano. Hark ! 'tis tho foe-take heed! take hccll '. 

Be my prize, Lumina-speed, slave, speed! 

Exit Y olcano an1l Lumina, and re-enter right hancl, 
· plate 4. 
Enter Qni~ksa.nd and r,;v-aterspout, 'left l1and, plate :3. 

Ql.licksand. Ah ! 'tis Volcano ! fly ! monster, fly ! 

Exit Valen.no and Lumina . 

Re enter Volcano, right hand, pln.tr. 3. 

Volcano. Thy swords aro useless; I thus your 

threats defy. 

Elevates the flovrnr. 

Quicksand. These swords, the gift of Coral Crown, 

Thy spells and magic charms put down. 

Exit Volcano and Quicksand. 
He-enter Quicksand, fig. 1, left lrnml, plate 5. 

Qu irksarzd. I have seized the flower, and will cast 

it in t11 c fl ootl ; 

H astP ! nm i cl ens, haste !-
Exit all. 
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SvVORD AKD SHIELD COMBAT. 

Enter Volcano, left hand, plate 1. 

Enter \Vaterspout, right hand, plate 3. 

Enter Ironspark and Quicksand, right hand, plate 3. 

After fighting for a short time, exit all. 

Waterspout and Volcano to he put on plate 4, ancl 

Irnnspark ond Quicksand plate 6. 

Enter Coral Crown, rjght hand, plate 2. 

C01·al Crown. How now, Volcano 1 why thy 

presence here i 

Volcano. I come to claim my bride, Lumina., fair. 

Coral Crown. The maid I never will resign, 

Unless to thy wishes she incline. 

Volcai10, Waterspout, Ironspark, and Quir.ks ·and 
to be drawn off. 

Re-enter Volcano, fig. 1, left hr-md, plate 5. 
Re enter Ironspark, right hand, plate 2. 

Volcano. Behold, then, this challenge in my hancl 

J~y this the beauteous maiden I demand ! 

If th'JU refuse, imperious Prince, prepare, 

Great as thou art, to yield thy captive fair. 



Soon shalt thou prove my might ; anJ curse the hour 

Thou stood a rival to Volcano's power. 

Coral Crown. Hence from our regions l with speed 

away! 

Rule thy own realms with arbitary sway; 

I fear thee not; but prize, at equal rate, 

Thy short liv'd friend.ship, and thy g1·oundless hate. 
Go, threat thy fire-born myrmidons, but here 

'Tis mine to threaten-Prince, thine to fear. 

Come l to the water-gate ,vith me ad van cc l 

Meantime my subjects here resume the dance. 

Exit all. 

EnLer Lady Lumi1Ja, lefL haud, pla.te 5. 

Water Nymphs and Tritons, &c., to be put on, plate 3, 

anJ two Triton::;, plate 4. 

After da.ncillg a hort time -

.A VIOLENT ~LAP Ul;' THUND:Elt. 
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• \mml of Trnmpet,-Stage Dark on a suJJeu. 

Lad!J L wnina. This surlJ.en darkness warns me 

clanger's near-

llcholLl the ]Tire Kiug's chariot-he's here-ho's here '. 

Exit all. 

Re-enter 'Nater Nymphs, right ha.ml, plate 4. 

They cross the Stage and exit. 

V oJcano to descend from the clouds, plate G. 

Enter Ironspark, right hand, plat,e 5. 

Enter F ire Demons, plate 5. 

The Chariot with Yolc,mo to be drawn off, arnl 

Re-enter Volcano, left hand, plate 4. 

Enter Lady Lumina, left hand, plate 1. 

Vofoano. (to Lumi1rn.) Wilt thou become Volcano's 

Ul'iLlC ? 



Lcnly Lurnina. Kever '. 

Volcano. Darest thou then my suit tleride ! 

Rise ! Demons, rise '. at my desire ! 

Shower down thy flames of livid foe '. 

Red J.Tire to burn, at the same time the vViugs arc Lo 

be changed to the Dragon vVings. 

Volcano. ·where art thou, Coral Ring, thy bride 

to cheed1 

Enter Coral Crown, right lrnml, plate 1. 

Ouml Crown. To thy di::;may, Y olcano, behold hiw 

here! 

Gush streams and fountains of the mighty <leep, 

AnJ sink my foes in one eternal sleep. 

Exit all. 

The Back Scene, No. 3, to change to 

Scene 4. No. 4, 

E11gagement between the :Fire and \iVa.ter Ki11g;s, 

Plate '3, to lJC put o~. 
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